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SIR PERCIVAL MARLIN~;··
Bart., V.C., ,C.B., -D.L., J.P.

'THE, :OLDEST LIVING V.C.

,A DISTIN'GUISHED' CAREER

Soldier : Sportsman : Public Servant
r

VALUABLE' ~WOR'~ FOR COUNTY

HIS1, MILITARY SERVICE
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SIR PERCIVAL MARLING.
From an Oil Painting.

A second edition of the "Stroud News " published at 9.30 a.m.
ast F':::& . an=-::r.. -".. . ~:-: ~::--:~;,:.:"!c:. r=gret. the ~assillg at ?45

- . C - ~ :: - e-'::rra:.::: ~- x ~!arii!:~ Bar:-.. \ .C. ,
___ S::- Pe:-Ll"R_ ~,rarling,
- - -ee ~ ~- ~' duration,

. ears = age an ...... s passmg as ren, --~ .r'::;.:_a
~_~"1.i; ?mcer, but a gentleman who had. rend~r~ '~"2 ';lag~e
sen-Ice 111 many spheres ill the County, and partI~ula:rl:!-_!:l __ ~-
Gloucestersbire, in which the early and :ater portions or his az e
were -qpent.

- "'-- - 1i1"" them-
selves earned for Inrn nor 0... t.ue esteem but che J irre~tiona-.e
regard of all with whom he became associated. By the passzag
of Sir Percival, Gloucestershire, and the Stroud district in
particular, has lost a friend whose place will be extremely difiiculz
to fill.

In this hour of great SQUaW the .heartfelt sympathy of all w~ be
extended to Lady Marling , who, has so graciously and whole-
heartedly supported her husband in all his work for the locality
and also to Sir Percival's brothers, Mr. Stanley S. Marling, or
Lltt'e~~:-:h Hense Arnberley , and Major W. J. Paley Marling, of
G-~- ?Js:omg:Q:: ~iano=-. Bou~ton-on-the-Water.



~ir Percival )Iarlin= \'r.l, a soldier, anti
O'pm~man. besides an nl J:i: p!1bli~.. erker. and any rec..ord of In" !'<"'1' !!l'!l.E: F!1r an Act of Great Bravery.
_ ~.;..;.:-~y e incomplct He ~ ex- ~;en :touowe~" the uai.t~e ot Tarnai and

.Y-- ,,~'t'~s.. mud! warfare in the servrce the affair au Tamanib. for his gallantlT at th
oi nrsn his Queen and then his King, and which, on :llf"!-'ch . 13th, 1884, he 'was w
tne ~oun~l'Y, lie had touched life at so awarded the Victcria Cross besides being
maJ_lY.• J.>o~ts: and his social and public twice menJioued in despatciles. g(
a ~~ :"'_ 1;. 1 ~~" l.?l!lo.· u- -:::d wide- . T~~ details of lhe exploit which earned ll'
=; _ a _ e _ ~,.. ;"1" = ...e "".! ,oF,,_ \a11'1".... which s~
~ ;.10 refer a ec to: ,,;:0 the -2, • •• 15 ~p!Th:all: iIlu;;ilil.:'eu in G;. '5' naint-
• H~ belon",ed ;0 '..ill old Glouce;t:en;hiri? in; whil.-n was hunz ill ..;:'e Roval I n
<k::ni1y, .mcmhe!'l' -' "" icL ,-:d.ai in Jie Academy. and whch is ...ow at <::<~!!le,I ?~
County ill tbe earl~' l~th cenrnry. although Park, were as .ollcws : • hl
the baronetcy, of wInch be was the third " At the risk OT his lire he went inw
holder, only da,tes from 1882. . the zone of a death-dealinu rifle fire

Sir~ Pel'cival, the eldest son of Si~' I and brought out the badl)'- wounded I
Wilham and ;Lndy Marling, and tile Pt.e. :M:orle),'.'01 the Roy.a1 Susst'x Rput. ~
gJ:andsoh of Su' Samuel lIIarlinu was a L t]V[ -.,-m.einbel' of a family who had d;,;e, luuch lell . 1 aIl1mg s~w the JUall lying pros· ato dd 1 t~at~,. rode to 111m, dlsmollllted. placed
.. a llstl'e to lhe rept1tlttioll of tbe: hilu' on his charger, mouuteci and rode
W.esf,. ef Engl~nc1 woollen cloth Jl~amtrac-:, @fi. But. the soldiel1 Wll,~ so weak that ~
w'rers. His mother, Lad~ Marling, was a'· he !-ell .off, whereupon Lieut. l\Ial'ling s1
d.aughter of Mr. John All.mham, ot W!ut· t ag.aJ.ll dlsmonuted, and amidst a hail of ~1
,h]aJn6'hLadl8casbire, allcl he was bor~l on' bullefs, c3.l1ried him to it place -of
lUalC 1 t, 1 61. at Stanley House, King~s safetv." . w
StanJey. I .•.• vi
Here his childhood was happily spent, '" Sir"P~rGlval's further m!;liual':r .service OJ

and px?bably among his ea.rliest conscious, Included. the. Klla,rtonll1 E"-"Pedltl.on of fr
memOl'les was that of being tak-ell to tlie 1884-5, 11l whiCh he took parL III the
Jl~W ChUl:Ch ~t Selsley, erected in 1862 by battles o~ Abou Klea and EI Gubat.
his grandfather, at the edge of his Stanley: ..,Acceptlllg- a. transfer to the .. 18~h di
Park Estate-an exact c<llmterpal't on. a - Hussars, he was promoted. ca})tam ill tl
smaller scale of a church ill the village of 1886, and ill 1891 he l~ft IndIa. where the 'tV

~rarling, near .Meran, ill the Austrian 18f:b was then. statlOned, to become
Tyrol. Here, OJ?- Thnrsday lifternoon, Sir a~Jutant of t!Ie SO~lerset .Y~omanry. In d
Perc1Val wa-s laitl to rest with his 101'8- 1':196 he obt..'tmed his maJority, and was £J
beat'S in the ChurCh in which he had {('l.\'eu command of tbe dcpot squadron. hi
sel've~ so 10ug not ouly ilS patron, l)nt I . In l\Ia.y, 1899, he married Beatrice CaID' t<
also In the more htUllble capacity 01 hue,. e1d~t daughter of ~Ir. F. H. Beau· if
Churchwarden. . mont, of Buckland Court. Surrev. and p

had intended to retire from the 'Service
MILITARY SERVICE. when rnmours of war in South Africa }.,

In January. 1875. Sir Perciv-al went to led him to rejoin his regiment, which was ~
IIarrow, entering RendeU's House and then in ~atal. "ilh the 18th Hussars h
here Smith.Donien and the future 'Lord b-eiouub,t at Talaua Rill, ill tile retirement ti
Horne, who commanded au Army in-the ':from Dundee, and at the action Qf Lorn· f{
Great. "Ta,r, wQ):e~.a1)lQllg· his '<lont(\m. b,p'd'-s Kop. Afte}' being shut up in F
poranes. "The .J:1ouse "-Sir Percival Dadysmith dlll'lug the siege lIe was in· P,
'_'Tote in "Rifleman and Hussar" the de- valided horne when the town was relieved. J
light,fnJ slol')' of his life, publi.sh~d in 1931 He retnmed to South . .:Urica. howe,er, eJ
_ .. was then about. the best House at and was with his regIment during oJlem· l'
lIal"I'ow, and was full of Gordolls. Gren. t:ions:in the Transvaal, Orange RiYer
fells, CnnlifIes and Hamiltons."· Colony, and Oll the Zululand frontier of ~
~Forsaking the cloth industry, Sir Natal, commanding the 18th in the field a:
I erclvai ill 1878 entered S!ludhul'st-, and :from April, 1901, until the end of the
was gazetted Second Lieutenant iu the wlD,., and being created CJ3. for his h
60th (The King's Royal R,ifie COI~) in services. 0
A:l1gnst. 1880. Thus began Iris exciting When his period of command expixed 11

military career, and :in October he sailed l1e was appointed, in June, 1905, G.O.C il
£01' Cape ToWll to take part in tbe first York Ga.n-ison and District lilltil Febmary Vi
Boer War, in which he particrpaf.ed in the 19Q6. He was promoted colonel in
Laings Nek and LlgOgO battles. February, 1907, bnt was not employed (!

.Hardly had this war been. concluded again nutil January, 1909, when he went
thadl Lieut, Marling was again on acth'e out to South Africa for the fourth time to 11
sel:vice, this. time in Egypt, where the. 31'd become Brigadier·General CO)llluandillg C
60th was With Wolseley in the campaign the P-otchefstroom District. Before the II
that crushed Arabi Pasha. r..ieu.t. Marling end 01 the year, however, 11ewas llwalided t'
served throughout the Egyptiau cam.- 'home and retired.
paign, l)articipatiug in the actinlls arolrnd • Lady Marling and Ladysmith.
Alexandria, and the affair ~tt Tel·ei· Sir Percival was accompanied to I
l\1ahllta, the action a.t Kassasgln, .aud Ule uailysmith for the second Boer War by
battle or Tel·el·Rebi)'. Ll 1884 he was at· Lady Marling, and ,Lady Marling, who a
tltched to tlui IVlount~d Infantry in tl\ll left on Nov. 1st, 1899, was one of the last b
Sua-kim campaigu, and WHS present at the ladies to leave. She returned to the VI

battle of El Teb and the relief. of 'I'okar. !:.own on Saturday, March 3rd, 1900, a.nd ~

THE VICTORIA CROSS. I-
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was thus also the first woman 00 return
nQ .the town.
·When the Great Wa,r came 001. Mar]·

ing <IS he then wl]s) was anxious for em-> •
ployment, FillSt he Jiad a staff appoint-
ment. on the East Ooast, bnt was Iater
nttached to the Indian Corps lreadquanters
in France until 1915 when' 'his health
obliged Iiim, to forego any thoughts of

. fu-rther active service. •
l~esides 'receiving the Victor-ia Q1'OSS, •

and the C.B., Sir Percival possessed the'
Queen's Modal with five .clasps, the King's

, "Nleclai wibh two clasps) besides the 1914
. Star with clasps and the General Service
and \,"iCDol'Y medals. Sir Percival M:1r-.
li.ng is Han. Colonel of The Gloucester-
shire 'Regiment.

End of Military Service.
W citing ill "Rifleman and Hussar"

under the date Feb. 18th, 1906, Sir
Percival refers to tile ending of his
command as follows :-

"ilfy con'tmand was up. I had .a real
Iunip in my throat at leaving. They
gaTe me a Iu rewell dinner in the mess,
and;.l<be next, night a farewell dance for
DJY wife in barracks. and I bad several
other farewell dinners. . . . Pollok.
who. succeeded me in the command, and
most of the officers came to see me off
at the station, and also 30 of the ser-
geants. I broke- down.at having to say
good-bye to them all.
«We went straight down. to Stanley

Park: to my fntlier's and stayed hunting
there. till the middle of April. when \VEl
wfuJt to settle ourselves at Sedbury
Park. which my father had kindly
allowed me to Iive in."... .
.At Sedbury, Silo Percival soon plunged

himself into .a vortex of public .serviee. Ill'
April, 1906, he was elected to the Glou-
eestershire Connty Council 'and made
Chairman of the .Lydney Bench of Magis-
tmtes. He was also, in the same month,
appointed one of the Commissioners of the
Severn Fishery Board, and next year be-
came 'a Commissioner f-or Bov Scouts for
the Forest of Dean: -
With .a good deal of travel, and much

.public work, the pre-war years passed
quietly and happily until War again Broke
out, and Sir Percival once ag.am entered
the service of his country.
His subsequent retirement was followed

by a quiet period at Sedbury. and then
fin Feb. 14th, 1918, came a. great tragedy.
Sir Percival's diarv states!
"My poor lllotl~er died at 9 a.m.

this morning. The saddest day of
my life. It is the first re.al breaK In
OHl' home circle."

AT STANLEY PA~K.
A GREAT RECORD OF SERVI~E.
vVithm two years there was anotller

deep bel'ea\'emel1t. for on October 19th.
1919,Sir William i\Iarlinp; passed away at
Stanley Pa·rk, at the age of 84. and Sil'
Percivai succeeded to the title. He de-
ciderl to Mil Selbury, and tak.a up resi-
dence at Stanley Park, and so he renewed
close nssociati011 witl. 'the &61Jl'l.Gt of
.his boyhood.

At once Stauley Pal'k became the
SOGbl centre of tJ1e district S:i'r l'er-
civnl and Lady Marlinp: loved to share



- ~----~--------~c~
Lord Phimer's Tribute.

"DURI N G more than thirty
years' service in the_Army

he took part witn distinction in
no less than six campaigns in
~arJ011sparts of the ~mpire; and
In jb-e,5.udan camnatzn of 1884
ne gamed the highest honour a
soldier can win -- the Victoria
Cross .

". It is men like Percy Marling
who, during the past century,
have established and helped to
consolidate our Empire, and have
maintained throughout their ser-
vice our prestige, by setting an
example illustrating the highest
and best features of our national
character, and it is to be hoped
that there will be many young
men who will endeavour to follow
that example in the difficult times
to come."

From" Rifleman and Hussar."

their be:mtiful home with others, and it
was c~t.antly thrown open for various
good !'QJ€£r.s-and social events. Liaroen
parties .. fetes and entertainments in the
summer7 and delightful parties in the
winter became 'regular features, and
numerous very happy events were held
there. with Sir Percival and Lady
1\farling as the charming and gracious II
host. mrd hostess.
A keen rider to hounds, Sir Percival

indulged freely in tills sport, and the
meet!' at Shanley Park have been,
throug!J6ut his residenee in the disteiet,
a r~atu.i·eof every season. Christmas
parties [-OJ,' tbe nurses and for the chil-
dren were .held l'e~arly at Stanley Park,
and as each Arn:lISllCe Day came rouna,
Selslev ex-Service men were entertazneo
at tbe I;ark, and Sir Percival's passing
will h.e -a specially heavy blow to the
village m which he was l'flgard64 not
Duly as, the squire. but as the personal
friend of every man, woman and child.

,~ Political ActiVities:
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Political Activities.
Meanwhila much public w~l'k In otner

directions was absorbino a good deal of
the time of Sir Percival. Inpolitics he
was II stanneh Conservative. As long
ago as 1,900he was mvited to stand as
00nserv~i;ve candidate £01' the ]fql'.est of
Dean. but tills he declined, and in 1911,
he also OOOK II similar course when asked
to stand fOT the Stroud or Mid-Glouces-
tershirs Division. His support of the
Party, however, was unstinted, and ill
March. 1928, he became President of the
Divisional Associabion, an office.in which
he did Invaluable service, and which he
held at the time of his death. II~ elec-
tion COD tests he was tire!ess in ills efforts
for the OnnsPl'vative candidates, and 'i.
Frank N~on. and later .Mr. Robert
Perkins o'w~uch to his efforts. The
Jumor Imperial League, too, -claimed his
enthusiastic support, and he has been
President of the Mid-Gloucestershite 01"'
ganisation since its -inception.' Fm'
several years, -past the J.I.L. fetes
at SUo Percival's residence, have been
a feature of- the local Whitsuntide
holiday. Arrangements for the 11OJdin~
of a similar function this year were well
in hand, lmt owing to Sir Percival'a
illness, the e,'ent was cancelled a few
weeks ago,

III Febf1Jary, 1923. Sir Percival was
"pricked" Countv High Sheriff.
He was a finn friend to the Bov l:i"CllU!,

movement, which he . had served as a.
Commissioner for the Forest of Dean, and
in. 1923 he: undertook similar, duties in
the Stroud district,

The British Legion.
In the next yea]; Sir Percival became

President 01 the County British Legion,
au organisation which naturally aroused
his sYmpat<hy and 10y'a.1 support. He
was instrumental in the inauguration not
only of the Balsley branch; bull of
several other Iocal branches," including
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SIR PERCIVAL AND LADY MARLING,
A happy photo,sraph taken at stanley Park.
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th:1t ,t Stroud or wh.eh hewas pl'e~i(\~nt'l proximatdy: 50 tenants 011the. esla~, and
)[anv local branches possess st(l;tfci1erds-t.he conc-ssion represented a gtft. which m
~h_til wen: hl.S gifts. while he was 'ilio the agg~ate amounted to sevel'~l hUJOl-
interes.ed m the Stroud Detachments of I dreds of ponnrls. At th.e same, time Sir
the ~,·itis.h 'Rf'c] Cross Society. J;!J.dy 1 P81'ci\';lI~Jn'esentedIom- senior ~embel's _.of
Marlin:r 13 also a keen, supportej' of the si.iif! at Stnnley Park mth special
these _'Io.,ement~. aud besides u\'mg .Juhilee l~ted~ls-' ,
C-otully "Vlcc-Pr'~$ldE'ntof the Red CI .:is.' Later IU Ihe summer several parbies
;" dl'('piy imc!'p<te,1 in the Stoneh ~se t 1'01'Conservabive workers were held, as
Wome!1':S~ect~Ollof t.he ]3ritish Legion, well ii.S tbe ,p.J;_... fo:te. aud in the \~tel'
01. "-!llC, she IS President I came the usual jrarties. the last occasions

Sifver Wedding Celebrations, ... "on, which Sir Percival, joined in enter-
, , ' ", tain:llg at th~ .Park beuig at.~be..Nul'se,s'

The year 199....4marked the sclver '!'iW- ",;,1 ('h'ld :l Cl' t· P t' h 11din" of ~l' Perci,al and T~_',_ 1",rnl"'1-~ ~ . l~ ren",'S -_ tl'ISmas '11' 11:8 ,ec
.bJO.U lU<>. J s}l0rtl~' before' he a11dLady Jl,Ia:l'hng left

~u e,ent which was happilY ·celehr:j,.e, '0" their last winter tour.
and of "hi~ there is H~ P.J}l'lllllo'~n1
memento in the form of twQ {)rnami"'r£iiT A Great .sportsman.
gates lea~ from the P&I;k g1'OullcT)to As already stated, Sir PercITa:
.AlJ Saint-s' Cbnrch. 'g<cat sportsmaJL Hnnlln.:r v.-as .. ~ ~
That yenr was <lIS<.a pa.rticularlY !J:tsy tl011bY.and as recentl,\, as last rear he

onp, £Ol' Blir' Perch-al. who. besides, be- - rpd. .. ;;, hound". H_,,:,,·._,_c u~..mb",r of 1,1113
(!().mjn~ 'Pr,,_~idelltof the Glollcested-li!'e "'Rmlt Collllillttee of JAlrd Berkeley's
Branch of the Bntish Leaion. . «as HOllllds and a stew3.l'd of tUe Berkeley
elect-eel Pre:>!dent oi the GIOlfce,tersilire nmit Point to Point races. lie was very
S.oclet! lind of [·he r'Honc-estershire~-Stt· fond of racing and had won a good many
C1et.yill London. He also became Cr;a,il'- ,'\'cnts both across COUlltly .aud ou the fiat
man (}f bot!~the St.l'outi aIl~ Whitmir.~er in England, Eg-y:pt,Africa all~ Ind!a:
Petty R~SSlO.ns,and PreSIdent of t.he Iu hiS YOUllg_-e:rdays 1311' Pel'cTval Jomed
Stl'ot,d HospItal. .in ull kiuds of 'sport. Wh:ile, air Ha.l'l'ow
Tl~e latter office was one that. ga~~' Silo he used to play £01' the. Stroud Rugby

?erC'lYlIl particular pleasur.e. He' ~e1r] Club while on11Oliday ill company with
It for the cllstomM'Ytln'ee years, and 'WaS his brother, the late Sir Charles Murray
succ,"eded by Lady Marling. who becrme :ilarling, who wg;s then at We1Jingoon.
the fh·st b~ly pres'clem. and who, alter Latoe!' he captain-ed the 18th (Queen
four y-e;'ll'S m'office W.15 &'Ucceededb;t·the l1ar;-'s Own) Roy~.l .Hussars Pol{).team,
present Pre.sl<1ent.Ml'. Stanley I1T,Il'T ng. and played for the Kmg's Roya-l RifleI;.

Prince of Wales' V,C, Dinner, - Another spor!; in which Sir Pel'cjval
In the following :veaL'Sir Percival llC- found recreation arId 110 small degree of

cepted the Presidcllby of the Stroud "Ild success was Cl'ICkel, at wlu~ ~e played
DistriceSnrsing Association, an offiCI to tOT the :lILC.C, ~d the. l~gs Royal
which he_was l'e·elect.cdsix da.ys heforc hi;; .RrAes team, ana captal1led .t,the 18th
dentil. ilussars for many years. III Gl:oucester-
Xo,em~~l': 1929.' witnessed the holrli.ug.. 1s!fu~ h~ t.ook a. pro~l.ent Eart,:ill eOl~e~.

of ~he Pl'llloe of Willes's V:ict(lrir. C~, :tion wi~h the g{llUe,and hel~ tl~ Piesl-
;Pj11l;te FM"fi,ynt t." R,,~ ni' I~.!il;~ ~l,ency",o! th.!_ yl()u~!ol'Ol'shlMe"County'

1'1 ng of tlus in "Rifleman and· t'~'fcltet Uuo m, T92Z;' aud tlle 1':"1'ESloen<=Y'
Russal' " Sir Percival state<T;- I "f t.h~Stroud and Selsle~'Clubs. .

"On Nov. 9th r attended the Prince Su' PerCIval had shot b~g game ~ roost
of Wales's Vict{)l1a Cross-Dinner Pa:l't.. par~$ of the WQrld, es:peClaUyAfrICa and
"t tbe Ho f I d H R H dY Indla, and had a verv fine collc'ctioll of••. use 0 .01' S L ll1a e a d t' t~ h' t Stanlau extremely good ~c ~h iT' t d hea. s all spor ,lUg rap les a . ey
to clilille "17 e.. e sla ?wn .p.' aJ·k. He was a membel' of a number of

r v. e were cac 1 01 US lb' L d . I d' th r. 'Itoghren the Bl'itish Legion Book "u S III on on, lllC U Illg e \,Oar n,
"On ,'3tmda 'IV ' t t . -' t I Ca,,'ah'Y, Bath, ~1.C.C. and R.anel~,gh,

W . . y ewell 0 a ser, lee a· and also held a munber of company dn'ee-
ni;tU:S~\e~~~ri~c:l~f ~Jou~~~~:'~ tnrsbips which. .. jucluded ~he Chancery
End' t hi1.h . 't d "I' Laue Safe DepOSItCompan'i and Glouces-

,OW c we were UlVl e. n on-, t d Sh D ks' C m any andday was Armistice Dav. and all the e~' an a.rplle5s oc· 0 p.
V,C. 's marched in procession from Wel- BmlliughalU Ga.nal Company.
lingtoll Ba.J'.I'aeksat 10 a.m. to :the Many O·ffices.
Cenotaph, alld ill the e\7elUngI went to I .All illdication of the valuable SQci.aland
the FestIval of Remembrance at the puhlic work which Sil' Percival Marling
A.lb(u't HaJJ, whieh was a wonderful had performed may be gauged !rom the
show, and. the Prince again made an ex- large number {)1 offices he he]a. Be-
eellent ana touching speech. As tJ,e sides being f{)l' many years a mag:is-
old,est V.C. present I had t>() lead the I trate, Sir Percival had held the office of
officers' pr-ocession into the hall as the . County B.io-h Sllel'iff (1923). He was
two -(llder V.C.'s before me weve to'Oil1 Houorary G;lonel of the 5th. Eatt. The
to take part." _Gloucestershire Regimenl (Territ-{ll'ialS),

Last Year's Events. Jhe~ident of the Gloucestershire. Britis~
_. . -LegIOIl, the Gloucesterslllre Boy Scouts

The summer of 1935, .IUb:ilee1;:ear, will ,_Associatiou, th.e l'>fid-Glos. Conservative
t..!. ~membered by all tl~ose who 'Yere I ~-ssoeiatiol). tile :Mid-GIos. Junior 1m-
p~lV11egedto .tn.,ke part ~~ _the. \'arIQllSI perial Leagi16, ~ Gloueestershire Mirna,
e\ cnts held at-Stanley ParK. One .ot the .mI'e 1'tifle A:ssocmtion, the Btl'oud and
m.ost llota;ple was the dVal c~leb1'at\on.,{)ll l..District N.'Ilrs.ing,Association and Sbroud
~a;y 18tl~_of the Roya.! JubIlee and ~a. ~rrbw, Selsley British Le.gjon "a.n.dKings-
,,6th. allUlvel'sn;ry of th,: weddmg O~Il' cote Bl~t;1S11Legion. He was a past Presi-
Percival. .31ldLa~y 11arling. . . I aent 01 th~ GIollcestel'shil'e Cn'Ck-etClub.
On tl~ occa-S10Jlthe rarishiOllers. of I the Stroud General rfospital, the Glou:

Selsley tob~ the.oppoJ'turu:ty of .shewmg cest6l'slurp &ciety, the Gloucestershil'e
the regard,~ whIch poth Sil' PerCIval and I 'Society in Londou_, the Berkeley Hunt,
Lady l\~J:ling wer~ ~e]d,. ~nd at 10.~ I alld' Agricultural Society.
a.m. th,ele -:"as a SUlpl':1SeV1llltto the Pa;rk 1 He was the first chail'man 01 the Glou-
and M.l'. SIdney TIague, the olde.st tn-I eester OOllllty .Playing Fields,' Associa-
habl~t, ,all b~llalI of 300 parJSI~lOnel'S~tion, a Governor o·f the Marling Schoo!,
a.sked La.dy Marh~g to. accep~ a chall~ollo w,the Lvdney Secondary &11.001 .alld for
bracelet w~tch, wlule .Sll:Pel'clyall'ecelved sixteen yeal'S was a membel' Of.' the GIOll-
a collectors set of Silver Jubilee s.p~ons. 'I'stcl'!<himCOllnt, Council. He was also
Su' Pe~:Clvalwas oue of the l'C?IPlcutS ali Income TaK Commis:sioncr. Sir

or the R!ng's Ju.b1.1ee~eda;l, and. III CO,Ill- I P.er.civalwas a .Freemason, being _a mem
)1lemol'<lhioll<?i Ius MaJ~t:r s J'Ub~lee,and I bel.'of the Shel'bol'ne Lodge.
the 36~h O),mu\reJ'saL'Yof 111sweddmg day,
he remitted 'two months' rent to all LheI The Last Illness,
tenants of tlie Park estate, There al'e ap· Early in March it became known that
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~AY, JUNE 5, 1936.

Sir Percival was unwell, and gradually the
seriousness of Iris 'illness became known.
Thronghout the County- anxious inquiries
were made daily, and on Thursday, when
he was reported to be bolding Ills own,
hope was Sustained.

Then on Frrday mornm:p; came t.ne sad
news that Sir Percival }lad passed awuy
in the presence of Lady Jllarlmg and
other l"eJath-es.

Thus ends a fie in \V hich serv ice t () h is
country and his fellows had played an nn-
usually large part. Top. district will be
much the poorer by the loss it has so.f.
f(,],t!ci, and the present generatJon WIll
alwavs remember with gratitude the IH"
and 'example of a fine English gentleman
1l.11d It brave and couragous soldier.

"A Rare Good Time."
!H this l,?Oillt it is fitting to quote ths

passage with which SU' Percival con-
eluded his memoirs ill"" Rifleman and
Hussar."

"I ha ve had a rare ~0011 time mv-
..,!I&;l1. ...Juu1JOW. I've ~I ')1 nearly ..,crY·

__ I_ ..V.;;.'...h(!-~·~ ana lone moS! things, ";TId 1Tl
. . nmhl@~ ,r_-:\-lw.ays. trJecl to

play the aame . . #;.; ~ ,e,bove fllJ
I thank God for R. !rood -wifp."
Sir Percival is SUCC(ir Jed as IOUTlh

baron~t by hi" nephew, ~£t:. .Iohn Stan
Iev Vincent ::\[arling-, lieutenant. 17th/21st
Lancers. 'Who w.:)s 'born in 1910. the son
of the late Sir Charles :Murray' :JI~rlillg,
G.O.lILG_. of the Diplomatic Service,
who after the War was- Britisb Minister
aj. Copenhagen and at The Hague. Sir
eha 1'1es died in 1933.

LOCAL COUNCILS' TRIBUTES.
At Friday's meeting of the Stroud Rural

District Council, the Chairman, :'\Ir. B.
Hudson, said no doubt they had all heard
with regret of the death that morning of
Sir Percival Marling. The name of Mar-
liug bad been associated "\Vith that Council
through Sir Percival J.a.te :father, and
through his brotl1er, 1w:. %aulev Marling,
for a very long period, ~d he was sure
they wott!d all deeply l'egret tlle death of
Sir Perch-a!. He and JJarly Marling had
been very prominent in the socia.lliie and
activities of the district for many years,
and Sir Perciva.l would ~ greatly missed
beca use there was no phase of social
work in which be h~d not t-aken a deep
anil pmctical int-erest. •

The members acknowledged the Chair-
man's remarks by standing'in silence. and
it was a~l'eed that the Glilclr should send
letters of oondolence to L~,dv ~Iarlin~ and
to :i\u·. Stauley Marling in nieir greatloss.

At Wednesday's meer.-Wg of tQ6 Stroud
Crban District Conn<'Jl. N-~.T. Langham,
the chairman. said all ~bers were
aware of the gl"ea,t los~gtroud and the
fuStricv ha.d suffered by the ~eath of Sir
Percival Marling. The. dwe and ml-
lingness of Sir Percival to render ser-
vice "On behalf of the uistrict for any
object were well known to all of them,
and they all realised wK.t a. greaL asset
to the district Sir PercfVa1 had proved
himsell.

On behalf oi the members of tl16
Council, a.dded the C}'.lirman. he had
written a letteI· of sympathy to Lady
Marling. while alTang€ments had also
been made foi' four repr61;entath-es of the
Council to atteIld the fnllel'al.

The members stood f0t a moment in
silence.
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